Background {#Sec1}
==========

Sex development disorders are considered as a heterogeneous group of abnormalities characterized by an incongruence of gonadal, chromosomal, and genital development \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. It is conventionally named as 'intersex', 'transgender', 'hermaphrodite', and 'pseudohermaphrodite'. However, a broader term "disorders of sex differentiation (DSD)" widely used to refer all kind of sexual disorders, was proposed in the Chicago Consensus held in 2005 \[[@CR1], [@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. The prevalence of true DSD is low and approximately only one in every 4500--5500 population \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. However, this rate might increase to one in 300 population if all forms of congenital anomalies are considered, such as one or both undescended testes in the scrotum (cryptorchidism) and anomalies in the opening of the urethra on the penis (hypospadias) \[[@CR1], [@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. The actual occurrence of DSD is much higher in developing countries than in developed countries. For instance, the prevalence of ambiguous genitalia in Saudi Arabia and Egypt were found to be one in every 2500 and 3000 live births, respectively \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. On the other hand, a study in Germany identified four times higher occurrence of the congenital disorder among newly born infants of non-German parents as compared to infants of German parents \[[@CR14]\]. This is considered to be associated with greater rates of consanguinity in the migratory inhabitants, as they have the autosomal recessive inheritance of numerous conditions of DSD \[[@CR14]\].

The DSD population in developing countries, including Bangladesh are often deprived of social facilities, including marriage, employment, and even often rejected by their parents \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Being usually called "Hijra", the government of Bangladesh officially recognized them as the third gender since 2011 \[[@CR18]\]. Since then the Ministry of Social Welfare in Bangladesh recorded around 10,000 DSD population. However, both the government registered DSD's organization (Badhan Hijra Sangha) and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) have refused this number. According to their estimates, the actual number of the DSD population in Bangladesh should be between 30,000 and 150,000, of which around 10,000 DSD population live only in Dhaka division \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. The vulnerability of the DSD population in Bangladesh in terms of human basic needs including health has been reported by both the government and non-government organizations, calling for special programs to improve their lifestyle and social security. However, to date research on the DSD population is very limited in Bangladesh. There are a few studies that focused mainly on social issues including education, marital status, living status, lifestyles and religion \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]. They are also more vulnerable to health issues, such as infection, tumor development, mental health and premature death \[[@CR10], [@CR17], [@CR21]\]. Prevention of these adverse outcomes requires special healthcare services. However, often this issue is overlooked in Bangladesh. We are not aware of any study that addresses this healthcare issue. Therefore, in this study, an attempt has been made to explore healthcare utilization by the DSD population in Bangladesh and the problems they faced in receiving healthcare services. Medical doctors were also asked about problems they faced in providing services to the DSD population (mostly institutional level problems). Findings will be helpful for the policymakers in making evidence-based policies to overcome different sorts of difficulties that the DSD population faces in getting healthcare services in Bangladesh.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

Data for this study were collected from Dhaka, Chittagong, and Rajshahi divisions, which are the major divisions of Bangladesh located in the middle, east, and west side of the country, respectively. Because of increasing economic opportunities, administrative activities and educational purposes, these three divisions are places of livelihood for millions of people. Most of the DSD population in Bangladesh have escaped from their parental family and live with other DSD population as groups (known as DSD/transgender/third gender community or Hijra sangha in local language) in places where a large number of the population gathers for economic activities. The majority of these groups, such as (a) Laila Hijra sangha in Shampur, Dhaka, (b) Bukul Hijra sangha in Dhamri, Dhaka, (c) Hamida Hijra sangha in Shamoli, Dhaka (d) Kali Hijra sangha in Savar, Dhaka were non-registered communities operated through a group leader from among themselves who is called "Guru" sometimes "Guruma". In addition, a government registered DSD community, named 'Badhan Hijra Sangha (BHS)" is also located in this division. Similar non-registered DSD communities are also located in Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions such as Jorna Hijra sangha in Bandar, Chittagong, Juli Hijra sangha in Railgate, Rajshahi, likewise operated through a group leader from among themselves.

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

A cross-sectional survey was conducted among DSD individuals who live within DSD communities as well as with parental families and life partners in the selected regions, from January to December of 2017. DSD individuals in Bangladesh can be considered as a hidden population, living in different regions, outside the parental family with other DSD individuals as a group. They seldom live in their parental family or with their life partner. They were primarily identified using the birth registration book of the ward office in each study area. The government ward office of Bangladesh usually functions to conduct birth/death registration as well as to provide nationality certificate. Individuals whose sexual status was 'third gender' or 'Hijra' in birth registration books were identified. The locations of DSD communities or Hijra sangha in each study area were determined using the living addresses (updated) of identified individuals. Although, initial living addresses of DSD individuals are their parental homes, the addresses are often updated subsequently when they left the parental homes and ward office reissue their nationality certificates.

Delivery of a DSD newborn is a matter of shame for the parental family as DSD individuals often faced social discrimination. Hence, some parents of DSD individuals do not register their children in the ward office. Moreover, some DSD individuals morphologically close to either male or female (particularly at childhood when the genital disorder was not identified) are registered accordingly. Such DSD individuals often live with their parental family and were identified using information received from primarily identified DSD individuals. The survey was also conducted among hospital/clinic's staff in hospitals/clinics where DSD individuals usually seek treatment.

Sampling design {#Sec5}
---------------

The survey was conducted in two stages. At the first stage, ten DSD communities in the Dhaka division, three DSD communities in the Chittagong division and four DSD communities in the Rajshahi division were selected using simple random sampling. At the second stage, through another simple random sampling, the total 945 DSD population were interviewed. Among the DSD population, 447, 228 and 270 DSD individuals were interviewed from Dhaka, Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions, respectively. Moreover, public healthcare facilities were selected based on the DSD population responses, whereas, 71 medical doctors were interviewed from 24 public healthcare facilities. Among public hospitals, 10, 7 and 7 hospitals were selected through simple random sampling from Dhaka, Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions, respectively. The share of medical doctors of Dhaka, Chittagong, and Rajshahi division were 32 (45.1%), 18 (25.35%), and 21 (29.58%), respectively.

Sample size {#Sec6}
-----------

The required number of population sample was determined using formula $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ n=p\kern0.32em \left(1-p\right)\times {\left(\frac{Z}{E}\right)}^2 $$\end{document}$ \[[@CR22]\], where, p is the sample proportion (0.5), E is the margin of error (0.04), Z is the critical value (1.96), and α is the significance level (0.05). The study sample comprised of 544, 325, and 338 DSD populations for Dhaka, Chittagong, and Rajshahi division, respectively. The non-response rates were 17.83% (97 out of 544) for Dhaka, 29.85% (97 out of 325) for Chittagong, and 20.12% (68 out of 338) for Rajshahi division. The questionnaire that was partially filled was not considered, instead included within non-response data. Non-response data were excluded from the analysis.

Data collection {#Sec7}
---------------

The members of the selected DSD communities as well as DSD individuals living with parental families and life partners were interviewed through face-to-face interview using structured questionnaires. The questionnaires used in this study were developed in two-stages. An initial version of the questionnaire was developed by reviewing related literature and following the World Bank guideline for designing and conducting a household survey \[[@CR23]\]. This initial version of the questionnaire was in English language and was translated in Bengali language for easier understanding by the DSD population. A validation survey was then conducted by interviewing 15 DSD individuals from three selected divisions (5 from each division). Differences reported were adjusted in the pre-designed questionnaire. This adjusted version of the questionnaire was then submitted for ethical approval from the Rajshahi University Ethical Council (RUEC) of Bangladesh (approval number RUEC/2015/Hijra001). The suggestions of the members of the Ethics committee on the submitted version of the questionnaire were then incorporated to develop the final version of the questionnaire. Questions used include: 'how many times you have tried to get treatment in government hospitals from January to December of 2015?', 'how many times you succeed in getting treatment in government hospitals during the same date?', 'how many times you have tried to get treatment in private hospitals from January to December of 2015?', 'how many times you succeed in getting treatment in private hospitals during the same time?' (Questionnaire attached as supplementary file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Moreover, in the questionnaire, DSD individuals were requested to select some perceived reasons of not getting care in hospitals/clinics (as barriers or difficulties in successful receiving healthcare services), that they experienced during their trial for healthcare services, such as 'non-friendly interaction by hospital's staff', 'non-friendly interaction by physicians', 'public fright as general people do not want to stand in line before or after DSD person'. In addition to these perceived barriers, in the questionnaire, DSD individuals had an option to mention extra difficulties in getting healthcare services (if they experienced) (supplementary file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). No additional barrier was reported by them. A separate questionnaire was used for collecting data from healthcare providers which was taken through similar stages that we used for developing the DSD questionnaire (Questionnaire attached as supplementary file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). It is better to mention, both the questionnaires were developed for the purposes of this study and have not been published elsewhere.

Study variables {#Sec8}
---------------

Several forms of difficulties experienced by the DSD population were considered as study variables. These were; (i) non-friendly interaction by non-clinical hospital's staff (Barrier 1); (ii) non-friendly interaction by physicians (Barrier 2); (iii) public fright as general people do not want to stand in line before or after DSD person (Barrier 3), (iv) undesirable excess public interest as general people congregate around DSD person (because of exceptional appearance, gesture and voice of DSD individuals) (Barrier 4) and (v) limitation of the treatment opportunities of hospitals to merely male or female patients (Barrier 5). These difficulties were studied along with DSD population's socio-demographic characteristics, including age, and educational status. Healthcare services provider's (doctors) perceptions in providing healthcare services to the DSD population were also collected.

Statistical analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

Descriptive statistic was used to characterize the demographic profile of the DSD population as well as to analyze difficulties experienced by the DSD population in getting healthcare services and difficulties faced by medical staff in providing services to DSD individuals. Multivariate regression analysis was used to identify significant barriers where the number of failures in getting access to healthcare services was considered as the dependent variable. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20 software (IBM SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Living arrangement of DSD population {#Sec11}
------------------------------------

In Bangladesh, people in mainstream societies usually live together as a joint family with husband-wife, children, parents, and grandparents (if alive). In comparison, it was found that most of the DSD population in Dhaka (90.2%), Chittagong (78.1%), and Rajshahi (81.2%) divisions live outside of their original parental home. They live together with other DSD population in groups named as Hijra sangha (Bengali language)/DSD community (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Only a minor portion of them (9.3%) found were live with parents, and another trivial portion of the DSD population (7.5%) were live with their life partners. In Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions, proportions of the DSD population living with life partners were nearly similar, around 10% of the DSD individuals were live with their life partners. On the other hand, in the Dhaka division, merely 1.3% of the DSD population were live with life partners (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The mean age of the DSD population participated in current data collection were 35, 32 and 27 years for Dhaka, Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions, respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Major DSD population in Bangladesh were illiterate (64.4--70%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Fig. 1Distribution of DSD population in Bangladesh by people with whom they normally live (in percentage)Table 1Age and educational characteristics of the DSD population in BangladeshCharacteristicsDhakaChittagongRajshahiAge Age range (Min-Max)20--6118--4717--43 Mean Age (years)353227Education Illiteracy (%)70.070.664.4 Primary education (%)16.325.424.8 Secondary education (%)11.62.68.9 Higher education (%)2.01.31.9Min: The minimum age in years, Max: The maximum age in years

Access of DSD population in government and private healthcare facilities {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The frequencies of attempts made by the DSD population to get treatment in government and private healthcare facilities for the years 2015 and 2016 were compared. The results are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The majority of the DSD population were reported that they in most cases have sought treatment from government healthcare facilities (81.62% for the year 2015, and 80.42% for the year 2016). Division-wise outcomes showed that such percentages were comparatively high in the Dhaka division (85.56 and 82.45% for 2015 and 2016, respectively), followed by Rajshahi (80.92 and 78.57% for 2015 and 2016, respectively), and Chittagong (78.38 and 80.23% for 2015 and 2016, respectively) divisions. Table 2Frequencies of the visit by DSD population in government and private health care facilities in three major divisions of BangladeshYearsDivisionsTotal visits in Govt. HCFTotal visits in Pvt. HCF% visits in Govt. HCF% visits in Pvt. HCF2015Dhaka116119685.5614.44Chittagong58016078.3821.62Rajshahi82719580.9219.08Overall percentage82.3317.662016Dhaka119825582.4517.55Chittagong56413980.2319.77Rajshahi70419278.5721.43Overall percentage80.7919.20Note: The total number of respondents were 447, 228, and 270 in Dhaka, Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions, respectively. The non-response rates were 17.83% (97 out of 544), 29.85% (97 out of 325), and 20.12% (68 out of 338) in Dhaka, Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions, respectively. Govt. HCF: Government health care facilities, Pvt. HCF: Private health care facilities,

It was found that government healthcare service providers frequently refused to provide healthcare services to DSD population. However, a significant and reasonable rate of successfully receiving healthcare services from private healthcare facilities (more than 80%) were noticed for both 2015 and 2016 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). In contrast, the accessibility of the DSD people to healthcare services in government healthcare facilities was always found to be below 50%. The success rates in getting healthcare services from government hospitals in Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions were higher in 2016 than in 2015, however, the rates were still below 50% (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). DSD individuals experienced a number of barriers in getting healthcare services from both government and non-government hospitals and clinics. Most cited barriers were non-friendly interaction by physicians (Barrier 2; 50.27%) followed by the undesirable excess public interest in DSD individuals (Barrier 4; 50.16%), non-friendly interaction by non-clinical hospital's staff (Barrier 1; 46.67%), limitation of the treatment opportunities of hospitals to merely male or female patients (Barrier 5; 26.88%), and public fright as general people do not want to mingle with a DSD person (Barrier 3; 26.14%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The multivariate analysis showed that non-friendly interaction by non-clinical hospital's staff (Barrier 1, *p =* 0.005), non-friendly interaction by physicians (Barrier 2, *p* = 0.006), public fright as general people do not want to mingle with DSD person (Barrier 3, *p* = 0.000), and undesirable excess public interest toward DSD individuals (Barrier 4, *p* = 0.013) were statistically significantly associated with a decrease in the number of failures to get care from the government healthcare facilities (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Further regression analysis considering individual division found that some barriers were significant in a particular division only (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Non-friendly interaction by physicians (Barrier 2) in Dhaka division, non-friendly interaction by non-clinical hospital's staff (Barrier 1) and limitation of the treatment opportunities of hospitals to merely male or female patients (Barrier 5) in Chittagong division, and undesirable excess public interest as general people congregate around DSD persons (Barrier 4) and limitation of the treatment opportunities of hospitals to merely male or female patients (Barrier 5) in Rajshahi division were statistically significantly associated with the decrease in the number of failures to get care. On the other hand, public fright as general people do not want to mingle with DSD person (Barrier 3) in Chittagong division was statistically significantly associated with an increase in the number of failures to get care in healthcare facilities (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The minimum number and the maximum number of trials that were experienced by the DSD population to get care in healthcare centers, including the minimum and the maximum number of failures are presented in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 2Access of DSD population in healthcare services in Dhaka, Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions of Bangladesh. **a** Success rates (in percentage) of the DSD population in receiving healthcare services in government and private healthcare facilities. **b** Reasons that motivate the DSD population to prefer government healthcare facilities (in percentage)Table 3Barriers reported by the DSD population in getting access to health care services, in three major divisions of Bangladesh\#Discouraging InteractionsDhaka (%)Chittagong (%)Rajshahi (%)Overall\
(%)1Non-friendly interactions by non-clinical hospital's staff (Barrier 1)30.8763.1658.8946.672Non-friendly interaction by physicians (Barrier 2)34.2868.4261.4850.273Public fright as general people do not want to mingle with DSD person (Barrier 3)22.3747.3714.4426.144Undesirable excess public interest as general people congregate around DSD person (Barrier 4)43.4058.7754.0750.165Limitation of the treatment opportunities of hospitals to merely male or female patient (Barrier 5)20.5819.7443.3326.88Note: Total percentages are over 100%, due to the multiple response variables. The total number of respondents were 447, 228, and 270 in Dhaka, Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions, respectively. The non-response rates were 17.83% (97 out of 544), 29.85% (97 out of 325), and 20.12% (68 out of 338) in Dhaka, Chittagong and Rajshahi divisions, respectivelyTable 4Overall outcomes of multivariate regression analysis where the number of failures in receiving healthcare services was considered as dependent variableIndependent variablesUnadjusted CoefficientAdjusted Coefficientt-values*p*-valuesPercentage of failures (Number of failures/Number of trials)Barrier 1−0.065− 0.271−2.8420.00557.81 (629/1088)Barrier 2−0.063− 0.205−2.7430.00655.78 (1249/2239)Barrier 3−0.080− 0.288−3.5110.00056.91 (1194/2098)Barrier 4−0.057−0.195−2.4870.01356.21 (1390/2473)Barrier 5−0.038−0.164−1.6660.09655.86 (791/1416)Note: Numbers within parentheses of the left terminal column indicating the total number of failures/total number of trial. t-value is the t-statistics. Unadjusted coefficient: Not adjusted with any covariates. Barrier 1: non-friendly interactions by non-clinical hospital's staff; Barrier 2: non-friendly interaction by physicians; Barrier 3: public fright as general people do not want to mingle with DSD person; Barrier 4: undesirable excess public interest as general people congregate around DSD person; Barrier 5: limitation of the treatment opportunities of hospitals to merely male or female patientTable 5Division-wise outcomes of multivariate regression analysis where the number of failures in receiving healthcare services was considered as dependent variableDivisionIndependent variablesUnadjusted CoefficientAdjusted Coefficientt-values*p*-valuesPercentage of failures (Number of failures/Number of trials)DhakaBarrier 1−0.045−0.144−1.1600.24661.67 (280/454)Barrier 2−0.102−0.279−2.6620.00859.23 (398/672)Barrier 30.0670.1911.7490.08159.08 (361/611)Barrier 40.0700.1761.8110.07159.56 (536/900)Barrier 50.0650.1681.7030.08954.53 (259/475)ChittagongBarrier 1−0.037−0.149−0.9210.03155.14 (252/457)Barrier 2−0.066−0.195−1.6340.10354.53 (337/618)Barrier 30.0920.3362.2830.02354.38 (323/594)Barrier 40.0550.1951.3460.17954.07 (379/701)Barrier 5−0.096−0.358−2.3640.01858.77 (134/228)RajshahiBarrier 10.0300.0950.7430.45854.80 (97/177)Barrier 2−0.037−0.114−0.9270.35454.16 (514/949)Barrier 30.0120.0370.2930.06957.11 (510/893)Barrier 4−0.131−0.739−3.3140.00154.47 (475/872)Barrier 5−0.078−0.206−1.9590.04155.82 (398/713)Note: Numbers within parentheses of the left terminal column indicating the total number of failures/total number of trial. t-value is the t-statistics. Unadjusted coefficient: Not adjusted with any covariates. Barrier 1: non-friendly interactions by non-clinical hospital's staff; Barrier 2: non-friendly interaction by physicians; Barrier 3: public fright as general people do not want to mingle with DSD person; Barrier 4: undesirable excess public interest as general people congregate around DSD person; Barrier 5: limitation of the treatment opportunities of hospitals to merely male or female patientTable 6The minimum number and the maximum number of both trials and failures to get healthcare services in three major divisions of BangladeshDivisionsNumber of trialsNumber of failuresMinimumMaximumMinimumMaximumDhaka1916Chittagong11107Rajshahi2906Overall11107

On the other hand, hospital staff have reported a number of difficulties that they faced in treating DSD population. For instance, paper documents which are supplied by the hospital's authority merely consider either male or female patient and there is no option for the third gender (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Table 7Difficulties faced by the healthcare providers in government hospitals in treating DSD population in three major divisions of Bangladesh\#DifficultiesDhaka (%)Chittagong (%)Rajshahi (%)Overall\
(%)1All papers documents supplied by the hospital's authority merely consider either male or female patient.33.2342.6428.7134.852Some physicians do not prefer to treat DSD patients11.3410.6112.5711.513General people gather around DSD patient which hinder hospital management.10.1415.4823.9316.514DSD patients enter hospitals with an excess number of companions (DSD persons) which hinder hospital management.12.6110.339.6210.845Hospital's staff suspect that DSD population enter the hospital to ask for charity instead of illness issues.32.7321.0125.2026.30

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The study was conducted to explore the treatment opportunity of the DSD population in government and private healthcare facilities and to identify the problems that they faced in getting the services. DSD population have limited access to healthcare services. Non-friendly interaction by physicians and non-clinical hospital's staff, public fright as general people do not want to mingle with DSD individuals as well as undesirable excess public interest toward DSD individuals were reported as the major problems in getting healthcare services in Bangladesh. These findings are unique and could help to develop policies to ensure healthcare services for the DSD population in Bangladesh.

We have found a high rate of illiteracy among the DSD individuals. Criticism by the general people, misbehaviour and misunderstanding by classmates, teachers, and people of mainstream society are the causes of such lower rate of literacy \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Most of the DSD population in Bangladesh live in slums, together with other DSD population. However, a trivial portion of them live in the original parental home with parents or in a rental home with a life partner. Previous studies conducted in Bangladesh found such exclusion from the parental family was associated with the criticisms of their neighbours, discrimination by their parental family, exclusion from social rights and attraction by the members of Hijra Sangha \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. However, a higher number of the DSD population in developed countries live with parents, life partners or alone. For instance, 30.3 and 28.6% of the total DSD population in Germany were live alone and with their parents, respectively \[[@CR2]\]. The rates were even lower in France, Poland, and the Netherlands whereas around 48, 62, and 46% of the total DSD population, respectively, were married or live with a life partner \[[@CR2]\]. Such a higher rate of exclusion of the DSD population from mainstream societies in Bangladesh are associated with depression, frustrations, and insecurities, which make them more vulnerable to illness that demands enough healthcare services \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR24]--[@CR26]\].

The present investigation found that the majority of the DSD population uses governmental healthcare facilities for getting healthcare services. Treatment in the government healthcare facilities is associated with low cost which was the principal reason for which they often have tried to get treatment in governmental hospitals. Other reported causes of choosing governmental healthcare facilities were the feasible distance and availability of physicians (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Unfortunately, the entrance of the DSD population to government healthcare services were often restricted and DSD patients experienced a number of difficulties. In regression analysis, some difficulties were ended up with negative coefficients. The findings of a negative association or lack of an association between the number of failures and some barriers might be due to a lower number of trials to access healthcare services because the question on reasons for failure was asked only to those who have tried at least once and failed at least once. In our overall data, success rates to get healthcare services by the DSD population in government healthcare facilities always found below 50%, and the rate was above 80% in private healthcare facilities. This suggests their entrance in healthcare facilities are restricted, particularly in government healthcare facilities. However, such entrance limitation might due to the higher number of patients from mainstream societies as well as restrictions by hospital authorities, and/or physicians. As found in other studies, as well as by this study, patients in mainstream societies did not feel comfortable in receiving healthcare services at the same time of DSD population, which might lead hospital authorities, and/or physicians to impose restriction in getting healthcare services for DSD population \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. Administrative policies of healthcare facilities also impose barriers. For example, administrative documents were designed for either male or female patients only, where DSD patient have no option to report. Moreover, in some cases, a physician from the government and private healthcare organizations do not prefer to treat DSD population because of limited understanding of culture, gender, and sexuality of DSD patients \[[@CR17]\]. Other mentioned difficulties include, people of mainstream society gather around DSD patient which hinder hospital management, DSD patient enter into hospital with a large number of accompanies (DSD persons) which also hinder hospital management, and some staff of hospitals suspect that DSD individuals were entering to the healthcare facilities to ask for charity instead of illness issues.

These difficulties limit them from getting healthcare services, which is a violation of basic human rights and reducing the quality of life, as well as might be a cause of other adverse consequences. For instance, restrictions in getting healthcare services from governmental/non-governmental sources often lead them to self-treatment by collecting medicine from a pharmacy shop without consulting any physician. It is worth mentioning that any person can buy most of the drugs (even antibiotics, steroids, CNS depressants, and stimulants) from pharmacies without a prescription in Bangladesh \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. Such self-treatment might contribute to receiving the wrong medications, leading to the occurrences of adverse outcomes including drug resistance \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Country-level policies to ensure their access to healthcare services are therefore important. Adding a third gender option or DSD population option in the hospital's paper documents, and proper direction to the hospital authorities and physicians to treat the DSD population are imperative to overcome administrative restrictions of the hospital and/or clinics. Mass media campaigns and curriculum-based education are often used to influence the social behaviour of the entire population \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. In Ghana, population and family life learning is an integral component of social studies at the basic school level \[[@CR31]\]. The Intersex Campaign for Equality (IC4E) is an organization that works to campaign for equality of human rights of the DSD population in the USA \[[@CR32]\]. Campaigns through the newspapers, electronic, and social media about the right of the DSD population are also important for changing the perception of the population in the mainstream societies in Bangladesh. It is also recommended to integrate the concept of diversity (DSD population) in the school textbooks. There is no peer support group (PSG) for DSD patients in Bangladesh. So it is crucial for clinicians to work in collaboration with existing international PSGs {such as [www.dsdfamilies.org](http://www.dsdfamilies.org) (UK), [www.accordalliance.org](http://www.accordalliance.org) (USA), [www.dsdgenetics.org](http://www.dsdgenetics.org) (Australia)} to progress the quality of outcomes in the DSD population through improved education, healthcare, and research.

Strength and limitations {#Sec14}
------------------------

This study has several strengths and some limitations. This is the first study in Bangladesh that explore the difficulties faced by the DSD population in getting healthcare services. Moreover, the data were collected from quite a large number of DSD population and medical doctors covering three major divisions in Bangladesh where the majority of the DSD communities are located.

Although most of the sampling such as DSD communities selection, interviewing DSD individuals in DSD communities, healthcare facilities selection, interviewing staff of healthcare facilities were carried out using simple random sampling, however, some hidden DSD individuals particularly those who live with parental families were identified through snowballing. Moreover, this study did not consider details social factors and economic condition of DSD individual in the analysis that could restrict the DSD population in accessing healthcare services. Additionally, all the data we have analyzed were self-reported by the DSD population or the medical doctors with no scope of validation by the interviewers.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

DSD population in Bangladesh are facing multiple barriers in getting healthcare services from the government, and private healthcare facilities. The barriers were more prominent in government hospitals than that of private healthcare facilities. Government and social organizations should take initiatives to ensure their rights of getting healthcare services, as well as their rights in the family and society. Awareness should be raised among the general people, communities, and societies to ensure their rights.
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**Additional file 1.** DSD questionnaire (DSD population interviewed). Disorder sex development (DSD) population were interviewed using questions of this questionnaire.**Additional file 2.** DSD questionnaire (Medical staff interviewed). Healthcare services provider's (physicians) perceptions in providing healthcare services to the DSD population were collected using questions of this questionnaire.
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